SpringSim’15 Student Modeling & Simulation (M&S) Mobile App. Competition

General Chair: Salim Chemlal, schem001@odu.edu
General Co-Chair: Mohammad Moallemi, moallemm@erau.edu

Answers to FAQs:

1) A student must be the primary author; faculty can be added as co-authors.

2) Submission consists of a 2-page abstract, template can be found under the "Author Kit" on conference site, and it must embed screenshots of the mobile app.

3) Submission link is on the conference site under Student M&S Mobile App competition.

4) Each contestant will demo the app during the "App Demo Session", the demo can be joined with a ppt presentation (if desired). Allotted time for each demo is 15mins with 5mins of Q&A.

5) We have $250 of travel support for each contestant on a first come, first served basis. After submission, send us your request with Student Verification form, which can be found on the conference site.

6) Abstract submission deadline is: February, 20th, 2015

For further questions, please contact Symposium Chair Salim Chemlal at schem001@odu.edu